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Genocype-environmenc inceraccion (GEI) in beef caule can be characterized by the change of the ser of
genes which expre s a trair in funceion of the environmenc produceion. Genecic correlacion becween rhe
rrair studied in differenc environmencs measures rhe exrenr in which rhis change occurs. The aim of this
rudy was to evaluate me exisrence of GEI on eighceen month weighr (EMW) in Canchim cattle, ehrough
enetic correlarions obcained by bayesian inference. Three differenr clusrers of cicies in me Stare ofSão Paulo,
homogeneous with respecc to environrnenr variables, were consídered as me environmencs. The sraristical
model included me fixed effeccs of concemporary group and age at weighing (covariace), and addicive and
r iduaJ random effects. The herieabiliry estimares ofEMW were low to moderare in magnitude [0.20-0.35]
.: r me rhree clusters. The geneeic correlations berween EMW in me three clusters varied from 0.13 to 0.34,
_ rin~ me existence of GEI. The results showed that phenoeypic expression of EMW depended on me
nrnent in which ir was measured.
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